portion of fermentation products could be recovered by niacinamide from its irregularity caused by the addition of crotonate.
Role of Pyridoxine in Racemiase Formation
With respect to above-mentioned effect of pyridoxine upon racemiase formation, the following experiments were carried out. In these experiments, synthetic culture medium of Imai4) was used. Racemiase activity in culture broth was estimated by ordinary method.
Results are indicated in Table V . After seventy-two hours incubation, about ninety-five per cent of the sugar in medium was fermented in every run. Apparently no activity of racemiase was detected in the calcium carbonate-omitted culture. Although racemiase could appear to some extent in the pyridoxine-free culture (Experiment IIa), the activity was merely one-sixth of that being detected in pyridoxineadded culture (Experiment V). As is shown in Experiment II, racemization activity was doubled through addition of pyridoxamine phosphate in the enzyme assay. It is assumed that racemiase formation by this organism is functioned by calcium carbonate and pyridoxine. It was previously indicated that racemiase action per se was not affected by niacinamide1).
It is, therefore, evident that the enzyme formation is inhibited by niacinamide.
It is believed that niacinamide competes with pyridoxine in forming coracemiase according to their analogous structure. Results in Experiments II and IV of Table IV , however, are contradictory to the expectation, because a significant amount of racemiase activity appeared with crotonate in spite of the addition of niacinamide.
The action of niacinamide in racemiase formation seems therefore to be in the inhibition of apoenzyme synthesis.
Racemiase formation is promoted by the addition of crotonate probably because of a remarkable accumulation of lactate in the crotonate-containing culture.
It was previously discussed in Part I that calcium carbonate revealed an induction effect on the formation of racemiase. Results with synthetic culture medium in Table V indicate a similar effect of calcium carbonate. It was verified that the enzyme formation in the presence of calcium carbonate was markedly increased by the addition of pyridoxine. Considering of fact that racemiase activity once appeared is doubled through addition of pyridoxamine phosphate, full function of racemiase formation by Cl. acetobutylicum is considered to be generated by inductor (lactate or some agents which cause the accumulation of lactate) and pyridoxine. SUMMARY Several aspects of racemiase formation by Clostridium acetobutylicum were investigated.
(1) Pyridoxine and pyridoxamine were The molar balance sheet of acetone-butanol fermentation was presented. It was pointed out that crotonic acid, whose derivative (crotonyl-CoA) was presumed to be an intermediate 
